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L -. U..T O L > _q ed-from their destructiveness, it is the fault Newspaper Opinion.

f their mothers not of the children.
Put the culture of the hert and character The 'Witness' does its own thinking and

of your ehîldren far above the improvomc.nt Lhen speaks out its mMd.
of-their minds. ' . Party papers cannot do that on every sub-

The Morning Caller. It is easier'to yieldçtan to sbow'a'chlld sect,-neitherwill a press tiat values cire-
that he cannot be indulged; it is far easier to lation and advertising' revenue above lnflu-

The' niorning caller atere qut a restless littie spiritwitha forbidden ence, place them before conscience,
servants are employed, is not always a wel- playthig.than to insist on his"amusing him- For instance, a' party paper 'sj not apt to
come one. The average housewife doe not self legitimately; but every day the'mother condemn party schemes r oppose party in
care to be surprised,: by even her dcarest or nurse who would grieve sincerely:'that any tercets however 'cotrary such "may be to
friend, with-adisordered -breakfast-table il lack. of oare or foretbhought had ontailed a the common weal. Neither is a papr that

view, her front hair ufrizzed, or still up bunp or bruise, will permit iim without re- inserts liquor advertsements ap
in curl-papers, and- attired in a - moring gret mt acuire habits whih make him a p tio.Ndes p t lsuppor
gown that may not 'be immaculate. Te trial wherever he goes, and which only the prcultion N a oes eaerthin tat var
too familiar guest~ wh' rushes in a frear door' rôd of life's hard discipline ca r a in han that -a gth symathy or
of a houseipresumng.onhrintimac-with The subtle. form of 'selfishness whtch aa f or
the mistress o'that 'domicile,~s 'oftener'a causee.this lamenble. 'result hides itself support of large numbers ofits 'readere or

-discomfort and an embarrassment .than a away under m-any' coverings, but in the end possible readers For the pohlcyof- such a
weiome visitor at^any hour of the day.' It 'the' finished work is the same; the dstaste- paper l always, 'Don 't make enemies unles
is a wise raie to always respeàt the privacy ful, annoying, obnoxious child owes hisi on. by so doi-ng more friends will be made than
of others' households,, and therefore to be dition 't bis mother, and she bas been cruel '>ay be lost. But fInd out what the people
ever a trifle ceremonious with even our most te him.-'Woman'â Column., want, and give it to them, whether it is good
intimate friends. It will preserve mutual or bad.'.'-
respect, and perpetuate friendship, and never Weil informed, unblased editorial opinion
subject us ta the liability of being unwel- Is always interesting to thoughtful people.
come guests.-'Christian. Work.' Making Cake. The questions of the day occupy a large

place in ordinary conversation,. and those'
(By Mary L. Paimer.) who read the 'Witness' .will be well poOted.

Those who now get the 'Messenger' mayWise Words to Mothers.. I have lately read'an interesting chapter sen:-
A ' on cake makilng. -And though the subject is 50e. for the 'Daily Witness,' for thrce

expresses the opinion that it n little short a. old one, I wish to give soiiño of the ideas months.
efprelty tobebriniupon that-ltle itey as well as some of my own notions. $3.00 for the 'Dally Witness,' to Jan. I,afcrehty to bring Up childre - so that t-ey In the maling of cake, as of other things, 1900.are looked upon as a purblic t nuisance. -W let It 'lie- done decently sudmin order.' rirst-, -tfor the 'Weekly Witnees,' for six:leyar dbare fomcofota>l nd de- the cake makerý sbouild Lbe lu. order. Let t-hi mantbs.
s e prable pa es becase tbey are destructive hands be perféctly clean, hair neatly combed $1.00 for the 'Weekly Witness,' t-a Jan. 1,ta People's- peac, -and injurioùÈ ta the m and smoothed, and shoulders and back well 1900terial beauty of the dwelling, it tells a sad brushed tat noue lodge there. Put on a
story of neglect -and sefihness on tbe part larg, c none Ccar tbete f utn E
of their' mothers. othpat1arge,' cean aprOn. Clear the table. of uten-N RTH RN M S E G .'0 hi hr.sIIs ,aud everything not needed. 'Place thore-N R H R M S E G R

The following words of wisdom ar& worthy a ytber t- needd.
o 'ralyerfl considéretion by mothers, In- In warm .weather place eggs in cold' water One yearly subscription, 30c.dTvidually and in cnothrs rmeetingd - aud lot them stand a few minutes; they will, Three or more to different addresses, 25a

* - To~r enforce upon cblîdren regard. for othe'mk furfotb An e-seegsae ae.
pepean hir.property, to piuieh, by- r- make- finer froth. And be, sure ,eggs are each.>'

straint or deprivation of certain pleasure fresh; the success of the cake depiends' ta Ten or more to one addresa, 20e eacb.
injuries to furniture, flowers, books walle, sme ext-nt upon the freshness of the eggs; - w-hen addreased to' Montreai. áret Britain and
anytingies twhichthey oughtnot to hale, n, amount of. beating will make a stiff frot poatal Ulion outries, 52> postagemust b2 added'Ior each
esntmerely to ma-e oundwo ta de i ey are of •é'e' cop'; ' Unied States and cania fre of postage. spocal

regardefo t peoa rights.rI sf t Good authority says grease pan with fresh arrangemont will be made for delivering packages, o Ior.
chldren, ight or ten years old er up the 'ardrther thn butter, and line with several more inXMontrea. Subscribers rciding in the United states
arger part of a bit of shrubbery jut ' thicknesses paper, according to the oven. ean romitbPoelolaco Monor order onjousee Point, N.

into bloom, and t-row the blossoms o the sugar, unless 'pulverzed;- orsKo onerord beimontral.

ground, while their mothers watched. t-hem uate msurou be f Butter, .if Sarnple package supplad free on applica-
from"the verandah in ompacnt iet. t ad plced'ion
'They are having s for a: -little wile lu water; it will freshcn it- .OHN DOUGALL & SON,
wild lowers.' The mistrss ofod the house a t-rie. If -very ard, warm, but do not àl- z Publishera. Montreal.
absolutely turned paie when she saw the do-
struction; the.L shrubs .were coming lnto

, bloom for the first time.- The littlegirls
were n:ot even told to gther up the litter
they had made, but left-walks and lawn un-
tidy, and ru-shed off to find something else
to tear up and destroy.

To learn to respect the perfection of things
is of infinite value to a ebild. If. it ls a
flower, to shelter and try to keep it alive,
neyer wanton]y ta plnck, andi fllng, awa y a
blossm; if it ia a book, niot te deface-or
mar it; if it is a wall, not to mark or deface
it; ifit is a smooth-rolled lawn, not to.litter
it with rubbish or' deface it -wRth wheel-
r.arks. To learn to wait paticntly; aIl their
lives- long ,tlîay will give thanks for he-ving
been 'taught .how to do this. How many a
plsasant t-alk bas been interrupted, how
many an otherwise helpful vsit t bas enng
hast by'. a t-esing, puling cbild, tormenting
its mother either to listen: to its demands or
ta go somewhere.

The whle of its life lies in what the child
learns- of those things, and it must eit-her
grow into selfish manhod or womanhood,
or have the evil beaten out by the bard and
bitter teachinu of the world in which it was
meant to be happy and useful, rather than
to begin tlus late to learn' that we cannot
live ut-o aurselves.

Botter that tha children never knew a
word oif any language but their own, that
they were de'voId of many society accomplish-
ments, than that they ghould fail to 'learn
faithful obedience, respect for the rights of
others, and primary self-restraint, which iS
the foundation of ail pleasant intercourse
between human beings of evOry age.

There is no reason why children should
not be a joy wherever they go ; a refresh-
ment, even an amusement to theur world-
tired elders, to whom their Innocent plea-
sures, their spontaneous, unaffected merri-
ment, their original and ingenious thoughts,
are like now, and divertIng book; and
surely ta m-anriy forms' of grief no tenderness
is as soothin'g as the love and caress of a dear
child.
ch Ifdthey are locited upon as pests and nul-

f t-be nerous -hrink from their
e.zirIhl s ercei ade rntinued frctfdiess, the

deiaafrom' their ' rude ýwîys, and -tlia refin-;

lorw It to met Mete b .te snot:reo
mended. Indaed some auth6rities do not a
vise coked butter e-t al

Beat yolks of eggs thoroughIy. Set whil
ln a cool place till ready for use, then be
till dish may lie turned upside down.

in mixing cake the tollowing is e- go
rule for putting. materials together: - B(
butter to a cream; '.add sugar gradua
milk ln small quantities, yolks of eggs, flo
whites, anud l >tly flayoring. There I
great 'kniack! lu baatlng cake. :- ý

SAhways iàse earthen 'or stonewara for m:
lug, ad do not stIr, but bring lattrm.
from bottom of the dish 'at everys strol
beating the suame way every time. It

-said> celîs w'ihI lie fluer If beston the sai
way every time, and slowly toward the la
AIl cakes mot made with yeast should
baied as soon.i as mlixed.-

We often speak of 'hiuck' in cake mak i
bu-t unskillful'mixing, t-o rapid or uneqi
baking, or. a sudden decrease of heat bef
quite done, or an overheated oven, or so
other things that might lie mentioned, v
have to do wit-h theat sa.mo luck in a man
no witch could conjure. The oven is a m
ter to be thought of; oftener too hot th
t-ce cool.

Cakes should rise and begin to bake
fore browning too much. Large cakes
quire a good, steady, solid heat, not 1
enough to burn, but'contant. These hi:
followad, t-ha- cake should came out wel]
'Christian Union.'

Selected Recipes.
Cream Filling.-Scald one cup of milk i

double boiler. Beat one egg and add t
level tablespoonfuls of cornstarcl and t
tablespoonuls o sugar. Turn lnto
sealded m-ilk and stir until thick. . Ti
from the tire, add one teaspoonful of van
and spread -between the layers, sprinkl:
with cocoanut. -

Plain Cake. - Onhalf-cup 'o butter
ona cup of!' sugar creamed together. A
oan'e-f-cup of -- milk, :two aggs, oue

baîgpoc sn 'lavar t 'te-a

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Endorsed Ly the leading Physleians of the iorld ai the

DEST SUBS1TTEI FOR flIOTIIER'S hiILK.
LEEMING, MILES & CO., MoNTrAL.

The 'Witness'
Is said to be Ahead of Its Time.

So It should be.
ual
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at- is a Clean Paper.

Does Its Own Thinking.

be- Speaks' Fearlessly, whatever it
re- costs.
hot 'Has no Masters.
nts - Fights for the Right and Grants

no Quarter.

* Refuses Injurious - Advertise-
ments, though they pay best.

- Is a Leader of Thought.
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